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County Division Apportionment of Property. Jails.
Bridges.
Jails situated in the new county must be considered in making
apportionments and reductions of indebtedness of the old county.
County Bridges in either the old or new county are a part of
the public highways and should not be considered in making apportionments or reductions of the indebtedness between the old
and new county.
See Elliott on Roads and Streets, Second Edition, Sec. 44a.
TELEGRAM.
MiSliloula, Montana, March 7, 1906.
Albert J. Galen, Attorney Gen'al'al, Helena, Montana.
In deducting Vlalue of county buildings under Article 16, Constitution,
we find jails at Plains and Thompson, ,both now in Sanders County. ShaH
we apportion' their value or omit them? Are bridges reckoned ·as county
proparty or omitted from consideration?
HENRY C. SMITH, Chairman.
TELEGRAPHlC ANSWER.
Halena, Montana, March 7, 1906.
Hon. Henry C. Smith, Chairman, Mi3:soula, Montarra.,
Apportion value of jail, Plains and Thompson.· Bridgeil part of Pub·
lic Highways, should not be considered in making apportionment.
A:{.,BERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Pa,rdon Board. Contempt Cases.
Where a person is punished for contempt under Sections 2170
to 2183, Code of Civil Procedure, the governor has no authority
to grant pardon or remit the fine imposed, as it is not an offense
against the criminal laws of the state within the meaning of Section 9, Article 7 of the Constitution.
Helel1!a, Montana, March 13, 1906.
Hon. Joseph K. Toole, Governor, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-PursU'ant to your request for an opinion of this office as
to your authority to remit a fin·" ·imposed by th~ Hon. George M. Bourquin,
Judge of the Second Ju<i'icial District, upon one E. H. Bruce for ·contempt
of the author,ity of said court by delaying, hindering and obstructing the
due .and proper execution of the legal process theraof, we raspectfully
submit the following: .
It appears that 'said E. H. Bruce hindered, delayed and obstructed th'"
service of proc'"ss issued out of said court, wh'areupon ,affidavits s.howing
the facts were presented to said ·cour:t, an order mad'e directing the 's'aid
Bruce to .show cause, if any he had, why he should not be punished for
contempt of court, and upon a haaring ther"after had on November 18th,
1905, before the judge of said court, he rwas adjudged guilty of contempt,
fined $175.00 and committed to the cUiltody of the Sherifi' until the 'ilQme
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was paid or served out in jail at the rate of two dollars per day.
Section 9, Article 7' of the State Constitution provides that: "The
governor shall have the power to grant pardons, absolute or conditional,
and to remit fines and forfeitures, and to grant commutation of punishments and re"pites after conviction and judgment for any offenses committed against the criminal laws of this state:"
The question to determine is whether a fine imposed by the court
or judge for a contempt of court under Sections 2170 to 2183 of the Code
of Civil ProC'edure is for an "offense committed against the criminal laws
of this state" within the meaning of said Section 9, Article 7 of the
State Constitution and, therefore, one in which the pardoning power of the
governor may be invoked.
There are two methods provided by law for the punishing of contempts ef ceurt.
1. Under Sections 2170 to. 2183, Code of Civil Procedure, where the
court or judge may, without a trial ,by jury, puniah for contClmpt cemmitted in the immediate view and ,preaence of the court or judge at
chambers, or, if not committed in the immediate view or presence of the
court or ju&ge at chambers, upon affidavit presented to" th'e court or
judge showing the facts constituting the contempt.
2. Under Sectien 293 ef the Penal Code, every person guilty of contempt ef court of any of the k,inds therein mentioned is dectared to 'be"
guilty of a misdameanor.
Wh"ere the contempt is prese<)uted as a misdemeanor under Sectien
293 of the Penal Code, it is a "criminal offense" within the meaning of
Section 8, Article 3 of the Constitution, which provides that criminal
offenses ef which justice courts have jurisd~ctien must be presecuted by
cemplaint,and criminal actions in the district court, except these en appeal, "shall b:a prosecuted byinformatien or indictment and the accused
entitled to. a trial1by an impartial jury. 'When contempt is ,prosecuted in
this manner it is perfectly clear that the ,pardening power of the gevernor
may be invoked after cenviction and judgment.
But where a person guilty of centempt ef court is puni"hed by the
ceurt under the summary proceedings prescribed by Sections 2170 to 2183,
it is simply the exercise of the necessay and inherent 'POwer ef th'e court .
.to enforCe its erders and protect its dignity.
In such a case the court
does net rely upon Section 293 of the Penal Code and, therefore, the court
by acting upon the autherity under the Code of Civil Procedure, declines
to. treat the contempt as an offense committed against the criminal laws
ef the state and treats it in"steadas an offense against the autherity and
dignity of the court.
Th'es"e two methods ef procedure in punishing fer contClmpt are distinctly recegnized 'by our codes,
See Sec. 11 and Sec. 1223, Penal Corle.
State ex reI Flynn v. Dist. Ct., 24 Mont. 33.
Under the summary proceeding prescribed by the Code of Civil Precedure, contempts are held to. be quasi-criminal.
They are not "criminal offenses' or "offenses committed against the
criminal laws of the state" within the m'eaning of those terms as used in
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the constitution or codes, nor are they civil actions within the strict
maaning of that term.
As wa5 said by the court in State ex rei B. & :\1. Co. v. Clancy et ai,
30 Mont. 198, "Contempt Proceedings are Sui Generis."
Wa are, therefore, clearly of tha opinion that where a person is
punishad for contempt under the summary proceedings prescribed by
Section5 2liO to 2183, Code of Civil Procedure, that the pardoning power
of the governor cannot be invoked to relieve him from the punishment im·
posed.
If the governor had such authority under Section 9, Art. 7 of the
con5titution, it would, as a mattar of law, deprive the judiCial department
of our government of tha power to effectively enforce its orders and protect its Idignity, and thus make thi5 separate and distinct department of
the government suborctinate to the authority of th'a executive department.
A very full and able discussion of this quastion is found in Taylor
v. Godrich, 40 S. W. (Tex.) 522, in which the court, in construing a con·
'stitutional pr{)vision very similar to ours, held that the governor did not
have auth{)rity to grant pardons in contempt ca"es where the punishment
was iIlllposed by the court under similar proceedings such as are pras'cribed by the code of 'Civil procedure.
In that case the court s,add:
"The moment you admit that a governor has the PQwer to cripple
a court in the performanca of its duties, in the way n{)ticed, then it virtually folloW's, as a sequ'ance, that the courts, in the administration of
justice, are under the cO,ntrol of the g'overnor, and, while he cannot in·
fluence t!heir judicial acts and conduct, he may control them.
It i5 not
beliaved that the constitution of this state intended to invest him with
any 5uch power.
And it is believed, as before s,aid, that the term "criminal ,cases, as there used, was intended to ba understood as meaning
those -oases and crimes provided for in the criminal code, for which a
c{)nviction mu"t be had in the manner provided by law for the trial of
-criminal cases."
Furtherm{)re, it appears from tha judgment of the court that E. H.
Bruce was fined $175.00 on November 18, 1905, and ,committed to the custody of tha sheriff of this county for ~ill'prisonmen't until said fine is paid,
,or until such imprisonment has continued one day for every two dollars
of s3!id fine '" * * that execution h'areaf be stayed three days," etc.
Therefore, it is 'apparent that the said Bruce is now '.:mtitled to hi5
discharge from custody by reason of having been imprisonad in the county
jail one day for every two dollars of said fine and that a p'ardon at this
tima is not necessary.
Very respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Sanders County. Salaries of Officers.
The salary of officers appointed in the Act creating Sanders
County must be paid according to Section I I of such Act.
Sec. 4328 of the Political Code as amended by laws of 1905,

